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)UNITET' STATES
The relationship between the Community and the United States iE
o-r necessity 
-conplex and nowhere in this more apparent than inthe sphere of economic and trade rerations, rha-community andthe United States are the major participants in the interiational
economic and trading system and in this they support broadlysimilar aims of strengthening the open worrd trlainq system andthereby expanding world trade. At the same time, they are
competitors with divergent interests and sometimes dilferentinterpretations of the multilateral trading rules.
In spite of occasional difficulties the relationship has been
successful in containing and controrring the many potentialpoints of friction. consultations at ofiicial revel, frequent
exchanges of visits by Ministers and commissioners, and close
contacts through the Commission's delegation in Washington andthe US mission j.n Brussels have taken place since the early daysof the European Community. In 1981, it was decided to intensilythe dialogue at the poritical rever and an important us
ministerial delegation led by the U$ Secretary of State has slnce
met each year with a Commission delegation headed by the
commission's President. These meetings emphasise that the Ec-us
relationship is basically a cooperative enterprise and that the
conflj.ctual erements must not be alrowed to escape from theirlimited context.
The bilateral and multilateral importance of this relationship
cannot be overestimated. Not only does it provide a soridbasis for an annual biraterar trade of over 100 billion ECU, it
arso contributes in an important way to international trade
cooperation. rt has been instrumental in putting a brake onprotectionist tendencies and in promoting international tradeliberalisation. The successive GATT Multilateral TradeNegotiations could not, have succeeded without the active support
and cooperation of the Community and the United States.
The bilateral relationship
There j-s no.formal agreement fixing a framework for the totality
of relations between the Community and the United States as thereis, for instance, between the Community and each of the EFTA
countries. The ground rules for the bilaterar relationship
between the Community and the United States are mostly found in
multilateral organisatione, especially the ones which bring
together the industrialised world such as GATT and the OECD.
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In the area of trade, the general GATT rules apply andparticurarly the Most Favoured nation clause. By these theparties set up a relativery transparent nen-preferential
structure as regards trade tariffs and, through the GATT rules
and codesl ydcc€pt binding rules for most otiler matters concerningtrade. rn terms of quantitative restriction$, trade has been
almost totally liberalised.
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BilateraI agreements
rn certain specific sectors biraterar agreements have been
concluded r
nuraton/uS.l
This was the first agreement ever signed on beharf of theEuropean Atomic Energy Conununity (Euratom) Iess than five monthsafter the Euratom treaty came into force in 1958. The agreement,
supplemented by a further agreement in November of the same year,
establishes a framework for cooperation in the peaceful uses of
atomic energy incruding the suppry of nuclear fuer to theCommunity by the United States. In the late 1970,s, the USgovernment requested an updating of these agreements
as regards in particular safeguards throughout the nucrearcycle. Discussions in this respect are still going on between thetwo parties.
Eny'ironment and Itork Safety
rn L974, the commission ani[-the us administration agreed toperiodical consultations at official level and, where
appropriate, common action on environmental questions. In IgTg it
was agreed to hold expert level meetings on various aspects ofsafety and hygiene at work,
Fisheries}.ii-67Affiant was signed in Febru ary L977 regulating aecess ofCorrnunity fishermen to the US fisheries zone. This agreement has
recently been renewed for the period I9B4-99.
Steel Arranqement
During the present recession in the steel industry the Americangovernment has sought to limit imports of ordinary and special
steels to the American market. At the beginning oi Lggz, theAmerican steel industry, in a concerted effort to reduce steelimports from all sources, Iaunched a series of anti-dumping andcountervailing suits against, among others, European
steelmakers. As their adoption of protective ."aiur"s would haveentailed a drastic reduction in Euiopean exports to the us
marketr the Commission negotiated an arrang-ment providing forguaranteed but reduced acceas td ttre us market and tne aroppingof arl anti-dumping and countervailing suits by the amerlcair
conpanies concerned. The Arrangementrcovering Lhe period1982-85 was concluded in october 1982 and has funclioned to theEatisfaction of both sides. Tension arose in ilanuary I9B4 whenBethlehem steel filed an import relief petition, whiltr could havejeopardised the Arrangemen5tr if, as a result of theinvestigation, stricter import restrictions had been imposed thenthose agreed upon in'the Arrangement.
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SpeclaltyBteelwasnotcoveredbythe.lgs2SteelArrangemcnt.In July 1983, Preaident neatan'. flllowing a recommendation from
the US Internationaf Trade ionunlEalon, decided to impose quotae
and addltional tarlffs on epecialty ateel importa for a per!'od of,
4 years, The Conununity pto[,uti.O igainst this unilateral action
and demanded 
";p;;;;tio-n under GAyi ruleE ' 
After unsueceeful
negotiations, -ih;-Cononunity was obtiged-to take cornpeneatory
actioninconformitywithGATTruleg,rrrisconEistedof
increasing t"iifi" lna imposing quotaB, from 1 March I984r andfor the duration of the American measures, on produeta Euch t3
chemlcalsa"a-"portr"qequipmentfronrtheUnitedStateg'
In November 1984, the.us Government declded unilaterally to blOek
all importe 
";-;;*,;nrty piped ana 
tubes from 29 Novenber 1984
ti,l th.e end of the year 
"rrh to impoae an import 
qrota of 5'9t of
US coneumption for fggS. Intensivi consultatione between the
Commiseio,, 
",,d tt,. us authoritiea 
took place in late 1984 and led
to an exchange of letters 
'i"-Jin"ttv rias concerning bilateral
tradeinplpeaandtubeg.ayvirtu:"fthisarrangementthe
conununlry wili iimit lrs.*ilrir-iii rie"" and tubes) to 7'6t of
the Amerlean dpparent 
"on""ioption-ft' tfrL 
perioa 1985-86' A
epecific 
"oLutllrr-was 
founa 
.loi pfpes.and'tubes which arrivcd ln
the United staies betwee" it.-iri"i,1trg1 of the import ban and
the beginning-oi 1gB5 when the new arrangement took effect'
TheCommunityandtheUSarecurrentlynegotiating.onthe
so-carled consurtation proiu.i"-or tr,l .*az steer 
-Arranqenrent and
have agreed: till."rg-**it"ti;ai;q for the prolongation of thlg
arrangement aft'er 1986 '
,HEtfB#Hthie area hae mainrv been centred on 3 issuea' us
'exporta of antmal feectr t" ltr" Clnununity, Cornrnunity exporte to
third markets and access to- itre Americin market of Communlty
el(Pofts.
The Community has decided aa part 9f- tle reform of itg CommonAqricuttural Policy to n"gJii;a; with its tradinq partners the
si,abillsation, Bt their 
""ii""t-fevef, of 
imports of certain
cereal suuEtii,ri.", rt t"r-already reached agreement with a
number of countries .orr."rrrirrg imports oi *"nio", The communlty
now propoaes 
-to-r,.gotlatg aimitar-arrangements within GATT ruleg
on.other 
".r.ir sutistttut""-u"a 
in particular corn gruten feedt a
by-produ"t oi-*"ize of p"tti",rf*t iirterest to the United States'
The end reeult ehould r" tt.i-eiports of corn gluten feed to the
Corununity .o.iia-conttnue .i-.trt'int fevef f ree of import duty
while any future expansiorr-r."ra involve the application of
irnport charges' ' , .f ,
I
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On the questlon of Cqmunlty exportt to thlrd nark€ts, thc'Unftl
Statea eonElders that exporllng with aubaidica Is fundamcntallf'
urong. Article XVI of the GATT, however, allowa export eubrldlor'
where they do not lead to an inequitable eharc of thc rorld '
market, The Conununlty coneidera that lt hag kept to the lrttrr.
and eplrit of Artielc XIII and that the difficult altuatl,on of
Anrerican exportera La more due to the hlgh level of th€ doller,
Agreement rras reached in thc reeent meeting of the GATT :
contracting partiea to discuss further hol agrlculturc should bc
treated wlthin the GATT framework. They agreed ln partlcular to
examlne alI export subsidles and lnrport rcatrictlong'
The Commiseion hae recently regretted the Anerlcan declston to
implement the "Blcep" programme (Bonua lncentlve commodlty cxportprogranme) deelgned to boost American agricultural exporta bygranting additlonal free tonnage to inrportera of Anrerican
agricultural productar
A thlrd category of problema which haa arieen ln EC-UB
agrlcultural trlde la the growlng tendoncy within the US @ngr-rr
to adopt legialation which implied aome fornr of reeLproclty lnbiIateraItrade.Thieietyp1fiedbytheTradeandTar1ffAct
which haa Juat been adopted by the Congreas whlch could rPltrlct
accese for wine to the Amerlaan rnarket, by givlng UE grapc
growera the right to introduce antl-dumPing and antJ.-cubcldY
complai,nte agalnst wJ.ne lntporte. lfhe Community la of thc oplnlon
that this la a vLolatlon of GATT rulee which specify that only
producere of the same or of a aimllar product can introduee aueh
complalnte. The Commleeion haa lnitiated for GATf-coDaultatlonr
on thiE matter.
OElrer Iatueg "' ' ..,']',.. ...,:l
tfiE E fr." expreaaed lta concern to th'Gi Unlted Statct on a
numbbr of other igsues including textilee, extraterrltorlallty
and':,iiinl.tary taxatlon. In ,thG firet of these the United Statea
Cuctoms have implemented new rules of origin which could havs a
eevere effect on exports of textiles from the developlng
countrles to the US and are already havlng Bome effect on
Community exporta. On extraterritoriality, the new Congrcrt wlll
have to examine an Export Adminiatration BilI which tg lttcly to
contain elementa contrary to the CommunLtyte intbrestq Thlrdly,
the unitary taxation Bystem' adopted by some States, create! an
unfair tax burden for Cornmunity rnultinationals with eubaidlarlcl
ln the united Statee.
Develolnent and Stnrcturs of 'lPradc
The Community and the, Unitad States. are the two largeat tradlnglpartnera on the world'scene. In 1983 they accounted for 20.51
lZgS blllion $) and I7.3t IZSA biffion $) of total ryorld .xport.
respectively. The trro partiea gre aleo each otherrg largcet
trading partner and theii bllateral trade (over 100 blll.fujn
Ecu). alone accounta for approximately 6t of world trade.
Over the yeare EC/US bilateral trade has constantly shonrn a tradcdeficit for the Conrnunity and at tlmes this deflcit hae rqached
dramatlc levels as in I98O when it was almoet 18 000 MECU.
Beeause of the atrength of the US$, the Comrnunity's deficit, hae,.
however decreased and ln 1984.the Community had a aurplue ofI 300 MECrr. '
,.
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The }ast few years have shown a remarkable increase in bilateraltrade between the community and the united states. Ec importshave more than doubled from 25 7I1 MECU in L977 to 6I gg0 lrnCU in1984. rn the corresponding period exports to the usA rose from20 531 MECU to 70 285 MECU.
Seen from the point of view of the trade balance the Communityhas its largest trade surprue on cars and lorries (e 4oo MEcu),followed by oil (+ OOO MECU), iron and steel (f 9OO MECU),
arcohoric beverages (r 900 MEcu), mineral manufactures (r 7ooIuEcu), machinery (r too MEcu) and non ferrous metals (r roo
MECU). on the debit side the main deficit area is agriculturalproducts (0 000 MECU) including oil seeds (2 BOO MECU), animalfeed (z r00 MEcu) and cereals (r loo MEcu) foltowed by office
machinery (4 7OO MECU), electrical machinery (f 7OO I,IECU),
scientific apparatus (f 500 MECU) and coal (f 400 MECU).
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Millions ECU
6
Trade betveen the EC and USA
r 960
EClIMPORTS 547O
ECIEXPORTS 3371
EC BALANCE 
-2369
L975 1980 1981 198220915 44601 49585 5383r
r3295 26775 37L69 42908
-7620 -L7826 -L24L6 -10923
L970
L24L6
9354
-3062
1983
53482
50275
-3207
1984
61930
70285
8355
Trade by Product Sections
EC Imports
Agri,culture 4647 ( g. Zt )
Tobacco Drinks 670 ( I.3t)
Raw Materials 6496 (l2.It)(including oiI seeds)
Mineral Fuels 2S4Z ( 4.Bt)
Vegetable and 2L7 ( 0.4E)
animal oils
Chemicals 473L ( B.gt)
Basic ltanufactures 3206 ( 6.91)
Machinery & Transport L92A4 (35.9t)
Eguipment
Other Manufactures 5994 (ll,2t)
Source: EUROSTAT
I983 Millions EcU(*)
EC Exports
r451 (2.9E)
2OL3 (4.03)
531 (1.r8)
5693
43
(1r.3t)
( o.rB)
EC Balance
-3196
L342
-5954
3151
I73
7r8
4894
-1102
578
4ol3 ( 8.oB )
8600 (17.18)
rElot (36.0t)
6562 (13.lt)
(*) The exchange rate Ecu/dolrar varies daily as the varioqs Eccurrencies, which make up the ECU, vary agaiirst the dollar. One ECU
was tvorth Us$ L.2 in L973, US$ 1.39 in 1980, us$ L.L2 in l9gl, US$0.98 in L982, us$ 0.89 in l9B3 and us g o.g3 in 1984.
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BC IUPOR|rS
1981
49584
7875
4065
5610
10798
5563
L2905
975
1 381
409
53830
8202
426L
5982
11290
5936
15384lI 16
L226
430
53481
79A6
4299
6413
I 1356
5369
15398
t326
r014
397
ons ECUS
1984
61930
8587
4529
7490
L2845
6546
r8829
t 74r
1002
358
1984
70285
9597
399,2
4310
20925
LOL72
t7577
LL92
2009
510
1984
8355
1010
-537
-3180
8080
3626
-L252
-549
1007
L52
AUD TBE T'ITITED STATES
L982 1983
EUR IO
FRANCE
BELG. - LUXBG
NETHERLANDS
FR GERMANY
ITALY
UTD. KINGDOM
IRELAND
DENMARK
GREECE
EUR 10
FRANCE
BELG. 
- 
LUXBG
NETHERLANDS
r.R GERMA}IY
ITALY
UTD. KINGDOM
IRELAND
DENMARK
GREECE
EUR IO
FRA}ICE
BELG. - LUXBG
NETHERLANDS
FR GERI.,TANY
ITALY
UTD. KINGDOM
IRELAND
DENMARK
GREECE
37168
5028
2108
1980
103 32
4627
11518
439
796
336
-12416
2847
1957
3630
465
935
I 386
536
584
7?
EC EXPOR,.rS
r981 1982
42907
5338
2356
2L96
1r.83 5
5284
r 3945
588
973
389
-LOg22
2863
I904
3786
544
651
1438
528
252
41
1983
50275
647 4
3001
31 r2
t4466
63L7
t444L
783
I 351
315
1983
3206
L432
L29B
3300
3110
948
956
542
347
8I
EC BAIAITCE
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